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I am happy, indeed to oe with you and to addre§s this Second 


National Conference on Citizenshipp d.edicated· to '~ur" c'6ib~triYs" welf-are, 


t~~9l)gh the active ~trengthening of the Nation's gre'ates'l 'bUlwark'; the 


ind,:Lv:~du~~, citizen. 

. ,". 

A National Conference on Citizenship;' r::eetirlg fL'1:oual1y, "is a>"grea.t 

dr~am, the fulfillment of which augers well for the future of'Azrier1ca.~;,., 

Unfolding here is an idea that can b~co'me--~ 'powerful"'force for the 

building of a better America and a better 'world . ~ a force' needed' nov~'>. as 
~ 

.' nev~r bef?r~, in our historjro 

I heartily endorse the worthy objectives of this ':C'onfel:-ence, 

": 
eS,necially 
.'.. ". ~ . '. ~ -'. ~ ."'f 

those that err;phasize:

it That tr:e torch of liberty' and freedom must'be 'kept 
burn:iftf;;, ::,: . "., , . 

'~' Tha.t'·~ the;' r:et)ponsibilities~. o( citizenship must be 
dischargeci, and -...... ,,~. :,...:

That ttA opryortunities of citizenship must be' 
"'a'·p···""''Y:d;...·~,a-~:..b.,..;; It .1...J- ,-,,\..~..J... v·~u. 

Saint Paul; as he admonished the Corinthians, might instead have 

'6e~n "'wr:ii:tn-g an' Epistle-to Americans _of.19~7, when hesaidt 

IIB::t n8W a.rethey m~ny melt.?ers., _yet, but. one, bodYe And 
the eye cannot S:J.:~~ unto t:i:e hano.',~ r- have no need' of the.e~· 
Nor a,gcl.ln the tlead tothf} £.ee:'c j I na'ire 11:0 ~e6d. of, youo 

That th'3re should be no sellis:.:; in the body, but that-. 
the menbe:'s shou.ld nave' the same care on~ for another.1t 

., ..

Pearl 
' 

Harber;l 
~. 

Bataan,"Corregidor, Guadalqanal, Iwo Ji:rr~, North Africa, 
.. "-. 

Ita12r, Norrr~ndyj the Battle of the. Bulge, and all the other 1'ar-flung places 

of ~'J0rld- ~';3.rII, waged: that liberty should. not.-,perish from. the earth, kindled 
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a great flame of unity and YJa.triotis111 in A~!'ica '.s heart. 

That flame must never die out! 

But in peace ti.."ne when the fire flickers low-,-, it to be re-:

kindled by "an active, a.lert, enlightened, conscientious', a.nd progressive 

eitizenry. U 

All too i'requent~y we go to war to fight the enemy on foreign soil 

but, when the war is over ; disregard the enemies of peace who are within 

our borders. 

We are patriotic and work unselfishly and unceasingly for our country 

in war t ilr..so 

We are willing to die for American principles in war, yet we fail ,to 

defend, and,to live for, these same prL~ciples in peace~ 

The recent world crisis to us Americans was a battle for the soul 

of man - a fight for the worth and d.ignity of .human personality" a fight for 

the basic American principle of the right to life~ liberty,·and the pursuit 

of happiness. 

It was a struggle against a philosophy that recognized no inalienable 

rights, that ~ade the individual a slave of the sovereign state, that crushed' 

initiative" blocked socia.1 and cul~ural progress, and killed the .Joy of living;J 

Although we were conquerors on the field of battle, the fight is not 

over. 

Philosophies, alien to our democratic concept, are still abroad in 

the world, they can g~~w into a real threat to our freedom here in America, 

and to that of the rest of mankind. 

We would be untrue to ourselves, and false to mankind, if we minimized 

this peril.. 



I have pledged that all elements 3 subversive to our form of govern

ment, shall beelirninated, and I mean just that. 

I wish to assure you, however., that there will be no witch hu.."t1ts. 

1'he clock w:_ll not be turned. back to' the time when su.ch activ.~:t~es took place 

near this historic setting of libertyo 

We must ever remember that w'c have a Bill of Rights - a priceless 

charter of human liberty - which guarantees to the Arnerica.t.i ctti.zen that his 

basic freedoms shall not be invaded. 

Implied in our Bill of Rights, is a Bill of Responsibilities~ One of 

my responsibilities is to see that Federal laws are obe~Ted, and th~t the· 

individual,is protected in hisbasle rights .. 

For all of us, there can be no right without a corresponding duty, no 

priYilege without a relatedrespons:tbility - a responsibility for loyalty to 

the ideals of A~ericancit~zenship 365 days in the year~ 

In the final analysis, OUl." best defense against supversive,elements 

is to w~ke the ideal of democracy a living fact - a way of l~e such as to 

enlist the loyalty oftheindividual'in thol.lght, in feeling" an4 in behavior. 

Bringing t,heAmerican ideal to fruition is a challenge to this 

Conference and to every citizen of our lande 

With all of our glol;'ious history, our country is not perfect. !-Tany 

inadequacies still exist in the American way of life~ Our ideal has never 

been fu.lly realized. 

A good America can become 'a better America. 

Much remains to be done that will add to the happiness of our. people 

and to the strength of the Hation .. 

We must be concerned with the problem of meeting the basic human needs} 

spiritual as well as physical. 



We must make possible SOIT2 of the good things of life to those who 

have too little. 

We must provide equalit:~r of opportunity to millions now denied it in 

this land of equal opportu.."I1it;}'. 

We must do all of these and more, othe~Nise we ::ai1 democracy 

and .. .J,.. name , a ,.~vs ~snomer. 

I observe that the sessions of this Conference on citizenship have been 

largely devoted to an emphasis upon those traditional institutions of American 

co~~~~ity life - the home, the church, the school, and related activities that 

are essential to the normal growth and wholesome living of our citizens. That 

emphasis is not mi$placed~ 

The home lies at the very foundation of ef:ective American citizenship, 

Parents are still the most imr-:.ortant influence in the lives of their 

children. Through the'm, children should experience affection, security and 

guidance, L"I1dispensable e~eme~ts in qhild growth. 

Everything possible sho~~d be done to giye vitality to fa~ly life. 

Through' parent education,'. family co~selL."1g service, forums, classes 

and institutes" the 'church, the sCflool, and ot!1er forces in the' ··G'o:m..i1~ities 

can s'trengthen the home to the ~nd that pa.:::-ents may better discharge their 

responsibilities in prepa.ring ,:;outh to .meet the problexrE of tomorrow. 

In this connection, it should be pointed out that '~llions of America"1s, 

especially' YOUlihs recently r,eturned from the battlefields of freedom., do not 
," 

have a house in' which to ,begin ,8. home o 

And some of our citizens are responsible tor thatJ 

The church can help too g.uide you~p. in the formation of a scale of values 

in 
" 

keeping with the principles of, democratic living. 



L~ its spirit~al and educational functions, the church can build right 

att:!.tudes" war against 'pitfalls, and shape personal character. 

One layman suggested a slogan for church effort in these 'words: "Better 

to build than rebuild; better to form than reform; better to'prevent than 

Alert to the prin'ciple, HI am ray brother's keeper, fJ the church is a 

powerful force for good~ particalarly in helping to free the corr~nunity of many 

evils cause boys and girls to stu.'11;)le into delinque2:cj: and crime. 

The School is strategically placed to reach practicall:r all children 

and many adu.lts. 

It reaches children at an early and .impressionable age when character 

is shaped. 

It, therefore, plays a vital part in, the building of good citizens. 

Yet ~ throughout America, many povert~1'-stricken and broken--down schools 

~re mo~king paradoxes to the idea of equal educational opportunity for all. 

In this land where men are born free and equal, millions of our 

children are denied equal educational opport~~ities. 

They are herded into over-crcwded class rooms, which are staffed, in 

many instances, by teac~lers who are paid only enough to keep bod:r and soul 

together, while their task is to build bous and girls for the serious respopsi

bilities of citizens~ip. 

More than 2 million children attend our lowes·t-average schools, on which 

onl~" $500.00 a yea:- per class room w."1.it spent. 

r~llions of other children are not in sc~ool at all, 

Three million adults in the United States have never attended any kind 

of school. 



Ten million adults have ha.d so little schooling that they are virtual 

illiterates. 

Dl.i.rL.J.g the greatest crisis in our hlstory, our Nation lost a vast rr:.an-

po~"Ve!' because of il1iter~cy. 

Five million Yaung men, almost one out of three, were .rejected for 

military service on account of physical, mental arui educational deficiencies. 

350,000 school teachers }:,,:.ave left 'the schools since 1939, many of them 

lost forever to th~ t,eachil1g profession. 

The national avera.ge salary of a. school teacher i~ 19La-L~, was $1,728. 

In 4 States, the state~~ide average salary was less than $l~OOO. 

More than 40,000 teachers were paid leGS than $600 0 00 per year. 

Since 1944, the salary level in some sections has advanced slightly, 

but the teacher's dollar has shrunk in value. 

The incentive to enter teaching is gone when the ~leva~or girl is paid 

more than the beginnL~g teacher And I do not mean to convey the idea that 

the ele7ator girl doe~ not e~rn her pay. 

The Allierican sc~ool teacher today has neither an adequate wage~ nor 

pro::essional securit:..., both of which are essential to a successful teacher: 

All our children are citizens of the United States. Children born in 

pov.erty-stricken areas are no less American citizens than those born in richer 

areas. The education of both groups is of vital national concern, for 

ignorance cannot be quarantined. 

Sub-standard schools are a !PAtter' for serious consideration' _of the 

Nation, regardless of where they are located. Hherever they exist, they leave 
" ' 

a blight on the =uture citizens of our countrYa 

As good citizens~ then, our first and ~rgent conc~rn is to el~nate 

the slums of AWErican education. 
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. The home; the 9hur5~~, ..;~he SGhoo~, .. and related aGtivit~es ~re. al:J. a 

part of.the. community. 

.. Th~ ideals 
~ ';; ." of this Cqnference will. ,come· to fruition only YIlhen they are 

translated into action in the home con~ityo 

For if:.~~.49:.l").ot mak~ 
;:~ ".,4'.',_,', I: __ ~ . .: ' ....,,~_ 

democracy work locally, it willx:)t work 

natio~~ttye... 

_ ...We, m.u~~, therE?for.e , .becom7 c,om.rnunity·.conscio'Lls and .war:tt wholesome com

muniti:s "~ which to \l.~ve al?:d;.~oQr.ing up our children .to' do their part in 

the build,ing of ~.better A~erica• 
• ~ :. ~. • it ~ 

.Ii:' .we "h<?-V".e gi"l'len .l.ittl~ or nothing tONard ,tlle deve.lopment of our· home 

~ownJ we. are .iso1:ationis.ts .~f the yY,?rst. t:v.p.e" 

~ ,". If . we . ~ 
are , not 

" 
conscious .... , . .', 

of 
,., 

.the sl~~.situation . across the railroad . 

t~~cks, the growing delin.q::.lencyproblemj ·the broken-down school sys~em..t the 

recreation problem, and other~ow~~ity problems, we are failing miserably in 

our ,I'esP8nsibility as citizens ... , 

A certain city L~ t~e United States~ with a p~pulation of around 

40,000, has over 400 different organized groups, including civic, fra~ernal, 

religious" educational, .labor, busL'1ess, an:d patriotic o ,W~th an organized 

membership ~UI"I..ning :L'1.to thousands, ~eyptefi t.o comm~1').ity, welfare, its people 
• ' .- : ~, - 'w ',,. I 

have an opportunity to assure livL.'1.g 
'.'. 
conditions. 

.' ~ , -
that 

\ 

make for -, a meanL"'lgful,

healthy and happy life. 

Some of our clubs, I am S?IT( to say, hcwever, meet only to eat. 

Occas,ionally they vot~ a. schola:r:ship to. some poor lad, or dona.te baskets to 

the Salvatio~,Ar~T for distribution. 
• - • ~ .. .. ... 

to the poor at 
• + 

Christmas timeo 

Other clubs" mindful of.,. t~~ir C?ivic 'o~li~ati0!ls" study their cp:mm1.h""1ity's 

health problem., demand efficient,and honest police departments, c{3.11 for pur~· 
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water supply, labor for adequate recreational facilities, urge people to 

register and vote, foster town meetings, or other media, for discussion of 


public questions', -a.~(1 pe~formmany other duties that help to build their 


community. 


We are not discharging our responsibilities of citizEm$hip~' when 4 


million American children have defective' eyesight; one million, defect~ve, 

- , . . : 

hearing; when three':'fourt!ls of o~ 'chiltlrenneed dental care'; and hundreds 

of thou,sands of American families "can' not 'afford adequate medical:·ca.;-e,.. . 
,".:..~~.. ~. 

,We are asle'~p it we fail to' remember that democracy is split ,~~~under 

when prejudice and bigQtry possess our people.in 
, 

their human relat:i-onsbips. 
. ".~ , .... .:. "':,. '. . ; 

. , Sheet-cov~red breeders, carriers; -and' spr,eaders .or' ha.te~and 1-ntolerance 

strike at the 'very heart ,of the inst itl,l.tions· upon which our liberti6:~: F~est.' 

" ',' Millions of our citizens de not take t~e ~r9uble to vote i.n presidential 

,' elections or to' cast their ballots in local elections. 
'. J' 

It is e'stimated"that 47 or than Lj,>lnilliorr" of, the men 
" '" -

p~rcent" Il1ar~ 
". ".:.:; ~.~ .. ! 

and women of veting age failed to'~ ~a:s-t their-ballets in thi 1944. ,Presidential 
" ... 

election. 

61 percent jar 57 
J. 

J~illion) failed to' vote in -the 1946 elections. 


With all··of qu~, J3~hasis upon suffrage" ~here has been a downward 


:tre,r:;d through participation ~n the 'ballot. ' 


In 1896~ 79~6 p~r~ent af thaseeli~~ble voted. 

~ .... 

In 19'44, 53 per,cent cast tlie1r-,ba~*otso 


In 1946, only 39 percei-lt 'w~nt -to' th~. p?~ls ,:' asituat'1:on to' be con


sideredseriouSlywhen we discuss strengthen~ng Ameri.~an citizen~hip. 

;: ... 

, Some'of our best citizens from Cha~bers of Cemmerce, 'civiq clubs, 


patriotic organizatiens, ministerial bodies, .bar and medical associations 
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and. women!s clubs still subscribe to the principIa t.11at 

to ta!:e part in politics.., 

They complain of corruption and inefficiency j.n govern~~ent J yet miss 

the precious American opportunity for bettering conditions by their failure 

to vote. 

Politics is nothing more or less than the science of governm:mt. Our 

government~ therefore, w~ll be good or bad in the same proportion that our 

citizens participate in politics~ 

All of us need to get on more intimate terms with democracy; know its 

needs, become aw'are of its mea."1ing and imbued with its spirito 

When we become concerned one for another, there will be no schism in 

the body about which Sa:Lnt Paul spoke in the long ago. 

Our Am.erica _. va.st.; rich, and powerful - living and growine _. holds 

forth a magnifice":1t cl"lallenge, not only to 0112," C~'\fn people~ but to lii:lert.y

loving peoples ever:"'~Jhere;, 

An America that sends forth into the world heart-warming ra:vs of 

happiness and security a!1d good will .... &nd pe.ace for all - must not fail. 
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